
Extra Special!
Wool Dresses

Only seven dresses
in this group;
poiret twill and
tricotinc, hand-
somely trimmed;
formerly priced
up to $16.50, now

7K

Special!
to

There are just 11 high-grad- e

suits in this group comprising
such fine fabrics as velour and
tricotinc; colors are navy, copen
and brown, nicely trimmed. Now,

i

10 Good Cloth Suits at $ --jj JThco Milts urn of wxxl now, Jersey mill Ml- -
vcrtone, hoiiiii nro threo-plet- nnd all art ex- - " Jocllcnt values; formerly priced up to S35. Nnw

7 Fine Cloth Suits at
Tills group of wilts Is telourH uml flno ijtmllty JjHy
trlcollncs; nil uro latu iinsIiw anil nicely
trimmed nnd finished; formerly priced up tu sa Jm4
$17.50. .Now ,..

17 Fur Trimmed Suits at
Such flno falirlis us clilne, trlcotlne, velour, JjS CT"
cte luw gone Into th making of theso stilts;
colors arc navy, brown nnd reindeer j formerly Jim( Jpriced up to $55. Now

10 of Our Best Suits at
Theso nro high lyo suit In cicry rcspont; Jjj) "jf LZr
inalerlnls of ixilrct mill, humt tuill and Irleo.
tlno; rlrlily lined and finished; formerly priced Jf Jup to $75. Now

of All

Our entire remaining
stock of blouses will be
closed out at cost
prices and less.
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j
that the yet one to

and out at and

$30 Suits

and

$l.to $7.95

.95

We have quite a few
very fine sweaters
which must be closed
out. They all go at

to $7.95

of Style,

ST.,

less

$40

$3.50

In this magnificent price cutting sale one hns the opportunity to make the most unusual savings
imaginable. At the close of business Saturday night we found .that wo were heavily overstocked
with a fine selection of women's apparel. Rather than place a burden on our inventory we have
slashed prices beyond all previous occasions and place the entire stock in this sale at practically
what it will bring. We are going to make 1921 stand its looses and start the new year with a
clean slate. Come every day this week. It will pay you. Look for the red price tickets, show-
ing the huge reductions.

SHOP EARLY AND WISELY AND YOU WILL SAVE
MANY DOLLARS TODAY

Final of

28 Handsome Frocks at
Mostly navy polrct mills and trlwtlnes;
Into Mylex, iilxcly trimmed with braids
ami finbroidcriiw) formerly prion! up to
$27.50. Now .

15 Charming Dresses at
Vnlret twills, trleollnes nnd vcliela Jff
nleely trimmed with rlblxms, brnid, etc.;
all Rood colore; formerly priced up to
$37.50, Now

10 Elegant Dresses at
These am extra cood values In trlw-tine- a

nnd poiret twltlii colors of nnvy
nnd brown; formerly priced up to &3U.50.
Now

4 Super-Qualit- y Frocks at
Tlii'M) urn all wry flno xlret twills
dark lutvy; elegantly finished
trimmed In latent modes; formerly priced
up to $15. Now

10 of Our Best Dresses at
Tlicso nro our flmot itiallty frocks In Jjj)
ixdn-- t twills nnd fine trleotlnes; richly
trimmed vt'llli rlUxius, hrold, vtcfonnrrly
priced up u $00. Now

12

19

15 Stout Wool Dresses
Tlicsu uro cjtra fclio frocks; wtrc, trlcotlne, I'nlrel
mill and mi 1 ii combination of tlieso lualerlsb!.
I'unncrly priced at $35 to $80.50. Now

to $35

CHAD

17 at
Theso arc 'excellent quality tlrcsMit of
(anion crepe, roshiinarii crrex-- , chiinnciiso
and Nilln; nleely trlmnicd ami finished;
formerly prlcctl up to $20.75. Now ....

AV-J- T

Inaugurates Today Their Annual

Winter Clearance

Final of

Fine Silk Frocks

39 High Class Silk Frocks at
TIicmi charming froeUs am of pussy
itlllow, canton crcH', roslmnnru creix',
satin; nicely trimmed, Mimit with monkey
rnri oixl colors; formerly priced up to
$10, Now

4 High Grade Sample Frocks at
Tln fpiti fnx'ks nro of lery flno
ieorKctlo or canton crepe. Very flno
quality and workmanship; latent KtyleH)

formerly prlcctl up to $50,75, Now. .

$

15 Extra Size Silk Frocks
These witln, canton creix--

, crepe meteor and velvet
ilresM-- s (iiiiiii In Mack, nuiy and bron colors. Tor-
pidly prlml nt $10 to X0U.75. Now

$25 to
of All

Furs and Fur Coats
Wo have only a small stock of furs and fur
coats left, but what are here are ome of
the best pieces we had'at the beginning of
the season. They will be closed out at

COST AND LESS i

Extra Special!
Fine

Your choice of anyIt
of these shirts;
scrKC) vclour, per-- '
nelln, silk poplin,
plnids; colors
and combinations;
values to $15;

fAbbam
With price reductions shock imagination compel buy.
Coats, Suits, Wraps, Dresses closed one-ha- lf price

Extra

19

Clearance
Blouses Sweaters

Clearance
All-Wo- ol Dresses

$19.75

Clearance
All-Sil- k Dresses

12

16

$39.75
Clearance

Skirts

Furs

25

29

Extra Special!
$3 to $45 Coats

These coats are mostly all fur fT
trimmed and of the most popular
fabrics of the season; three fino
plush c,oats are included in the
group at ,

15 Misses' Cloth Coats at
These nro very flno coats of sllvcrloncu nnd
mixture In wxxl triors ami silk lluluioij for-
merly priced up U Now.

8 Baffin Seal and Salts Plush Coats
Tluwo are finest gradi- - of llaffln hca! nnd Q
Hall's plush; nleely finished nnd lined! hlnink ?
nud nicxvHiu eollursj fonncrly prlccil up to
$00.50. Now ,

14 Fine Fur Trimmed Coats $
Klli:l BilK'iior laurien iih ihjiivih, iiwriiniiiu?,
lours, eora, etc., couiprl.so this trroiip of flno
coats; formerly prlml up to $55,. Now

4 High Class Cloth Coats
Keep, sort fabrics havo been uwsl at their jf

Ist hi Iho inatlfiK of theso fine coats. They
aro Mimilerfully llk IIiiihI and have every

formerly priced up to I0U..K). Now

9 Very Fine Cloth Coats
Thiw) aro
soft fabrhu,
linr every I

n, .
rctrulnr creations from the finest of JjS j

richly HiiimI with 111; and embrac- - B ,

bit of reflni'iiieiiti formerly priced Jft.
up to $J5. Now

nil

now

$25,

8 of Our Finest Coats Left
These are the finest coats wo lutvit In Mock,
innilo from finest quality Hifl fabrics and
trimmed with rich furs of fin, mole, beater,
etc.; formerly priced up to $115. Now. .......

1 Esquemett Salts Plush Coat
This mul Is lhrcc.imrlf r leiiith nnd has law
beater oollar and fnclutr all tlio way down
front; formerly priced at 3H5, Now..,

NOTE During this Clearance Sale we cannot allow any goods returned or exchanged for credit
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29

55


